
Chemistry. - "Tlte S.IIJltltesis oJ some PyridylpY'·1'ole,ç." Ry Dr. 
J. P. WIBAlJT and Miss EJ.ISAB~~TH DINGgMANSE. (Colllmunicated 

by Prof. P . VAN ROMBUHGH .) 

(Communicated at the meeting of March 24, 1923.) 

In the course of Ihe reseal'ches on the slrllclure of the natural 

alkaloids, seveml of these vegetable bases have heen prepared by 

synthesis. In othel' groups of vegetable substances, investigntors have 
not ollly slIeceeded i n bil i Id i ng np the SII bstunces occl1I'ri ng in Jlatme, 

bnt also ('Iosely allied bodies were oblained sy nthelicully. ln I he 
g/'ollp of the slIgars, e .g ., a IIl1mber of monoses have been obtained 

whieh 00 1I0t o('ellr in the vegetable kingdolIl, bilt whieh are 

isomel'ic with Ol' elosely I'elaled 10 the sugars fOllJld ill naillre. OUI' 

kllowledge of Ihe chemical UIIU biochemical properties of the mOlloses 

has been greally impl'oved hy these sYJllhetie reseurehes . It seems 

1I0t devoid of intel'est to try aJld build up an isomer' of a lIatllml 
alkaloid, ill mder to examine afterwards in wlrat respeet the iso

mel'ic s Ilostanee is di s tillguis hed frorir t.he natnral alkaloid, especially 
with regal'd of rlry siologieal and bioeltemi('al propel'lies. 

Keeping this elld ill view we will Iry 1.0 build lip all isomer of 
nicotine . 

In his sy"thesis of nieotine PICTE'I' stal·ted from ~-amino-pyridille ; 

this subs tallce was Ireated with 'mll('ic acid, Ihrough wlri c h N ({'I

pp'idyl)-pYl'I'ole (I) was oblailled . At high lemperature N (il-pYl'idyl) 

py 1'I'0ie IInuergoes all isomel'isal iOIl , i" w Ir iel! C (p-py I'idy I)-py 1'I'0ie 
(IJ) is fonned: 

He- eH 
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H 
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PICTET and CRÉPIEUX I) give the above stl'llctlll'e to Ihis C (~-pyddyl) 

I) Ber. d, deutsch . chem. Ges. 28, 1904 (1895) . 
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pyl'l'ole, in whieh it. is, thel'efore, assllmed thaI the pyridine nuclens 
is IInited al the ft C at om of the p'yl'I'ole nllclells . 

In how fllr Ihis assnmption is jllstitied , will be discnssed af tel'

wards. The preparalion of these snbs tllll('es did 1101 offer any special 

ditnclllty; 011 Ihe olhel' hand, Ihe conversion of C (pyridyl) p'yl'I'ole 

(11 ) illto the methyl de rivati\'e, niCOIJ'l'ille (111 ), was ditncllit In realize: 

Whell it is tried to melhylale the p,)'l'I'ol oerivative at. the nitrogell 

alom by treat.illg Ihe potnssium-compound with methyl.iodide, there 

is also a molecule of melhyl iodide combined with the nilrogell 
atolll of the PJridine IIl1clells, so that Ihe iodille methylale of lIicol

Jrille is fOl'llled, from which aflenvards methyl iodide mllst be 

spli t off. 
PICTE'l' and ROTSCHY I) have obt.ained bnt very liltIe of the nicot

yrine by th is method . FOI' the conlinllalion of his experiments PICTI!:'l' 

has, Ihel'efore, made use of a lIieolyl'ille prepal'ltl.ion which wns 

prepared by oxidation fl'olll lIicotine (I V) by HLAu's method. 

A similar procedure is of course impossible ill OUI' case. ln the 

elld PICTWI' and ROTSC HY have sllcceeded ill reducillg nicolyrille to 

nicotine by an indil'ed. wa} through making II se of iodille ano 

bl'omine substitulion prodnet s . 
Henee if tbis synthesis is I'epeated, slarLing fl'om ((-amino-pYl'idine, 

all isolIlei' of the nicotine can be built liP, ill which the pyridine 
nllelell s is substiluled at Ihe ft-place. 

As a-amillo-p'yridine is at. pre:;ellt tUI ensily accessible sllbstallee, 

it seemed 1101 illlpossibie 10 obtaill sntlicienl qllalllities of all the 

intermediate prodIlcts, so Ihat it mayalso be expeeted Ibal il will 
ue possible to prepare so mlleh of the tinal product that ils propel'lies 

can be properly s tud ied. 

~ 2. Tlte Ill'epl7,1 'ation of N-(a-IIY1'idyl)-pY1'l'ole. 
FOI' Ihe pl'epa ratioll of N-(a-pYI'idyl)-pyrrole we have healed 25 gr. 

of u-amillo-pyridine with 28 gr. of rnucic acid. First the salt of 

1) Ber. d. deutsch . chem. Ges. 37, 1225 (1904.). 
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mucic acid with 2 mol. a-amino-pyridine is fOl'med. At a tempel'a
tlll'e of abolJt 140° tlti s salt begins to decompose : with sepamtion 
of watel' and cal'boll dioxide t.he pyl'l'ole del'ivative is fOl'nled wltile 
1 mol. amino pyridine is split oir, Hence u. distillate is obtained 
which contain s besidt>s watel', the I'equil'ed pyl'l'ole derivative and 
amino pyridine, We Itave sllbjected the l'eaction product to fractio
nat.ed disti Ilatioll at 15 m. m. pl'essure, Tlte fi I'st fmction of 104-
1300 is eltietIy ((-alllillO pyridille. At. 140-145° dislills a liquid , of 
a slight yellow COIOIlI', wlliell tio lidifies to a while crystalline ilias:; 

on being cooled 111 ice. Tlle meltillg-point of Ihese cl')'stalls is 
17° C. 

This Sll bstallce IS N -!((pJ'I'idy I)-py I'l'ole, 10 wlticlt I he follow i lig 
s tl'lI cllll'e fOl'mula (V) applies. 

v 

CH 

HC I~"",CH I HC=CH 
HC )IC - N/ I 

'\ ""HC =CH 

Tlte fl'esltly di s tilled N-(a-pYl'idyl )-pYl'role is a coloudess liquid, 
whielt, howevel', assumes 11 dark eoloul' aftel' some time, The boiling
point at 760 mm. lies at 260- 261°. 

This sllbslance is sparingi)' soluhle in eold water, volatile wilh 
watel' vapoul', and readily soluble ill all ol'ganic solvents, A pine
cltip mois tened with hydrochloric acid is <,oloUl'ed I'ed-violet by 
the vapour of N- (a-pYl'idyl)-pyrl'ole; willt a hydl'oehlol'ic acid 
solulion of dimethylaminobenzaldehyde there al'ises a red-violet 
colour, whieh later 011 changes into a dÎl,ty green . These colour 
reaetions are eOllsidel'ed as ehal'actel'istie of pyl'l'ol del'ivatives, By 
potassium pel'manganate tlti s compound is rapidly oxidized all'eady 
a.t Ihe ordinal'y temperalure. 

The valnes of 19.58"/. N and 19.34°/. N were fOllnd fol' the 
nilrogen pel'centage of this pL'eparatioll, tlte cakulated percentage 
fOl' C 9Hs N. being 19.44"; •. We have pl'epared a picl'~te of this 
subslallce whieh melts a t 143°. We obtained the iodine methylate 
of Ilte N (a-py I'idy I)-py 1'I'0ie by heating i t in a sealed tu be at 100° 
with Ihe calculated qualltity of methyl iodide, Tlte l'eaclion product 
was I'ecl'ystallised 1'1'0111 alcohol: yellowish white pl'isms, melting
point 141°-1420

• 

The isomerie N (jJ-pyridyl)-pYl'role prepared by PICTET and 
CRÉPlEUX has been descl'ibed by these investigatoL's as a liquid with 
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a boiling-point of 250.5 -251 ° at 73u mm., whieh does not solidify 
at-lO°. 

The yield of N (a-pyridyl) pynole was in 0111' expel'iments from 
7 to 8 gl' . ont of 25 gr. of a-aminopYl'idine . 

We found, ho wever, that there is fOl'med anotltel' suhstance 
besides tltis pyl'l'ole del'ivative in the .. ea(~ tion between mm'ie acid 
and alllillO pyridine. Dlll'ÏlIg the distillatioll of the I'eactioll 1J1'0dlH't 
a liquid wellt over at 170°- 190° und 15 mm., whielt crptallized 
at room tempemtlll'e . A fter recrystall isal iOIl frolll alcohol Ih iH 
substance had a lIIeltillg-point of 95°, alld appeared to be a- 't'
dipy rid,)' I amine . The forlllat iOll of t his COlli pound d UI·i ng t Iie heat i lig 
of Ihe llIucic acid salt of aillillo py ridine seems 10 he analogolls to 
the format.ion of diphen,rlallline I'rolll aniline and hydrochloric aniline. 

We have actually obtailleu (HI-dipyridyl amine by healing 
equivalent quantities of tt-amino pyridine and Ihe hydl'oehlori(' lH'id 
salt of this base in a sealed Illue for two 1101Irs at 300°. We hope 
to retlll'll to tllis reaction on allot.her occasion. 

~ 3. The eonvel'sion oj N(lC-II!JI,ülyl)-'I.'l1'l'ole into two isomerie 
C (a-I'!J1'idyl)-p.'I,'/'01es. 

11 was fOllnd long ago by CIAMICIAN') and lIis collaboratOl'S thai 
the N-derivatives of pyl'l'ole call be I.ransfol'llled into C-del'ivatives b} 
Ihe aetion of high temperatures. 

CIAMICIAN and MAGNAGHI O
) heated N-acet.yl PYlTole in a sealed 

tube at 250- 280° and fOlllid thaI. part of lile starting material was 
changed into pyl'ryl methyl ketone: 

HC-CH HC-CH 
11 11 11 11 

HC eH - He C. COCH I ""'/ N . COCHI ""'/ NH 
Tha t. t he acet)' I I'est actually occupies Ihe a-posi tion in t he py l'l'ole 

11 udens, resu I ts from the observation t hal t.he bl'omation prod li('t of 
this pylTyl methyl ketone yields the imide ofdi-bromomalelt' acid by 
oxidation with nitl'ic acid I) . Al so some ot.hel' pyl'l'ole derivatives, in 
whi('h an acylt'est is combined wit.h the nih'ogen atom, wel'e tl'l\llS
fOl'lned into n-pYlTylketones on heating. 

It was fOllnd latei' by PICT~~T and his collaborators that N-methyl 
pYL'l'ole, N-phenyl-pYI'l'ole, and similaJ' snbstituted del'Îvatives of 

J) Cf. CIAMICIAN. Ber. d. deutsch. chem. Ges. 37, 4200 (1904). 
') Ibid. 18, 1828 (1885). 
3) CIAIIICIAN and SILBER. ibid. 20, 2594 (1887). 

28* 
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pyl'l'ole call he tmlltifol'lned into U·del'ivatives hy disLillalioll thl'Ongh 

a red-hot tube. 
r n all these i 11 tm-moleclllal' al't'allgernents on Iy one O-deri vali ve 

was fonnd, whel'eas it wonld be theol'etirally possible Ihal two 
isomel'ic pyl'l'oles would be fonned, sillce Ihe hydl'ocal'bon I'est 
lIIight be ullited at the (1- Ol' al the ~-cal'bon alom of the I>YI'I'oie 
nuclens, 

FI'om N-methyl pyl'role the tI-C-methyl pyrrole was obtained by 
PICT~:T. The stl'uctul'e of (I-U-1I1etll)' 1 pyl'l'ole had already beall deter
mined by ZANET1'1, by cOllvel'tillg this substance into the dioxime of 
levulic aldehyde. 

PICT~;T and CHÉPI~:UX assume on gl'ounds of analogy that in the 
C-phellyl pyrl'ole which they obtained from N-phenyl-pyrrole, the 
phenylgroup is united at the tI-cal'boll atom of the p,rl'l'ole nuclells, 
alld thaI the same thillg holds for the C-pyl'Ïdyl pyl'l'ole (1I), which 
they oblailled fl'om N-{j(pYl'idyl)- PYI'I'oie (I). A direct experimental 
e\'idellce, fol' this view was 1I0t given. 

As regal'ds PICTET alld CHÉPIEUX' ~-PY I'idy l-n-py 1'I'01e, the structure 
which t.hese invcstigatol's assign to it, is Ilndoubt,edly Sllppol'ted by 
tbe fact. tlIat they have obtailled Ilicotyrine (III) from th is ~-pyridyl 
pyl'l'ole, as the stl'Uctut'a1 fOl'lllllla (IV) of nicotine has been made 
very pl'obable b)' PINN~:Il'S I'esearches, 

We fOlllld howevel' th at two isomeric r-PYl'idyl-pyroles at'e formed 
in t.he tl'allsformatioll of N(a-pyt'idyl) pyl'l'ole, one of which melts 
at 93° and Ihe OUlel' at 132-132.5". This l'eact,iOIl must be 
l'epresented by the following scheme: 

OH 
HU/", eH HU-OH 

I 11 11 11 (VI) 
UH ", HC~/C:--'---C OH 

HO/",CH ./ N V 
(V) I 11 }H CH/" NH 

HC~/O-N",_ I CH 

N HC-
CH 

'-....... HC/", CH 

" I 11 ~ HC,\/C--C-CH 
N 11 11 (VII) 

HO CH 

"'/ NH 
To which of OU1' isomel's fOl'mula VI applies alld 10 which 

fOl'lIlllla VII ShOllld be assigned, has 1I0t yet been established, It 
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wi II nol he \'el'y eas.)' to decide Ih iij poi lil. 111 fOl'mer researches it 

has heell lacitly \1Il1Jerslood Ihal in Ihe transfol'mation of a N-deri
vative of pynole ill a C-derivati\'e, it is always the a-compound 

that is fOI'llled. In conseCjuenee of ollr observations the \"alidity of 

I hese eOllelllsion has become doublflli. 
We shall now gi\'e a sltort deseription of our experiments on 

these reaet iOlls. 

111 the th'st plaee we have determined Ule most favoUl'able 

tempemillre 1'01' Ihe Irall s formatioll of N(a-pYI'idyl) pyrrole into 
the C(a-p'yI'idyl) PYl'I'oles, as in PIC'l'ET'S papel's the reactioll tempe

ntture is ollly vagllely illdieated as "heated 10 l'edness" or " faintly 

red -hol" . 'rlle best pl'oeed u re appeal'ed to be as follows: 

25 gl'. of N(a-p'y ridy I)p)' l'I'ole are disti lied t It rough a glass til be 
filled wilh pieees of pnmice, wltieh is hea led at 670°-- 690° C. ill 

an eleetrical ovell. Pal't of Ihe f;nbslallee is deeomposed , which 

s ltows itself ill the fOl'matioll of dense wltite vapolll's. The di stillate 
eOllsists of a black liqnid , wltich soon solidifies al room tempemtlll'e, 

Tltis l'eaetioll prodllct was distilled wilh ste~un, in whielt a wltile 
erJstallille slIbstance passed over, whielt was fillered olf. Tltis 

substance appel:lred to be ver)' sparillglJ soluble in cold water. The 
(',I'nde prodnct rnell ed at 84°; aftel' reerystallisatioll from a mixture 

of bel1Zene Ilnd ligl'oine tlte melting-point is 90°, Tlte Jield of this 

slIbstance was abollt 12 gr. Tile aqueon s distillate cOlltailled 

on Iy verJ httle 11 nl'ha nged N (tl-I')' rid,)' I) p)' rrole , A second Sll bst.ance 
l'emailled behilld i 11 t.he IJ isti lIatioll flas k, w Iti e ll is 1I0t volat i Ie wi I 11 
water-vapour, and whieh aftel' reery slallisation fl'om Itot water mells 
al 132-132,5° , 

P1'ope1'lies of the p,lIl'ridyl-p,l/1'1'ole m(dtillg at 90°. 

Tltis subslance is obt.ained from benzene, 1.0 whieh some ligl'Oine 

has been added, in hard, vel'y shiII)' , colourless oetohedl'ieal el'ystals. 

We fOlllld 19,41 °/. for the nih'ogen eOlllent; 19,4Jo/. wascalculaled 

for CpBeNt' 
This snbstance is readily solnble in alcohol, ethel', chloroform 

acetone aud benzene ; less easily in hot water and ligroine, vel'y 

I i ti Ie in petrolelllll et lIer. These solll tions exh ibit a bI ne fll1orescence, 

exeept Ihe aqlleolls aud nleoholic solntion. A solut.ion of d-pyridyl 

a-pYl'l'ole also show s t1l1oreseence according to PIC1"Jt:T alJd CHÉPIJWX. 

0111' pylTole derivative does 1I0t gi\'e a colour react.ion with a 

pine-chip moistened with hydrocltloric acid; with a hydl'ochloric acid 
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solIlIion of dimethyl ·aminobenzaldehyde thel'e appears, however, a 
red-violet COIOUl', 

Metallic potassium acts on th is substance : a potassium compound 
is f'ol'med, as is 10 be expected. For Ihis purpose we dissolved lhe 
SI1 bstance in tolllene, and let the potassium act at the boiling tem
perature of the solution. At first the aclion proceeds pretly rapidly, 
bilt it soon slows down, so thai the heating must be prolonged. 
The potassium compound was deposited as an insoluble yellow
brown powder. 

In ol'del' to ascel'tain the stl'Uctul'e of the C-(a-pyridyl)-pyrrole, 
we have oxidized two gl'ammes of this substance with potassium 
pel'manganale in slIlplllll'ic acid solulion . The oxidation t.akes place 
vel'y I'eadily at the ol'dill a l'y lelllpel'alul'e. Out of the reaclion product 
we have isolated the chal'actel'istil~ violet coppel' salt of picolinie 
acid, and from this salt we freed the picolinic acid itself by addilioll 
of slllphlll'eUed hydrogell . Tlte picolinic acid thus obtailled was 
sllulimated in ordel' LO pUl'ify it. The sublimated prepal'ation melted 
a t 134°.2, while we found 136°,8 for the melLing-point of picolinic 
acid obtained by oxidation of picoline . The melling-point of Ihe 
mixtul'e of these two prepamtiolls was 132.5°- 133°. Tlte nitrogen 
percentage of 0111' preparation that melled at 134,2, was 11.25 % 

(calculaled fol' picolinic tl.c id 11.38 0
/ 0 ), 111 spi te of the slightly 100 

low melting-poinl rhe l'e is no doubt of Ihe idelltity óf our prepal'a
t.ioll ; the chal'aetel'i slically c l'yslallizillg platinum salt had exactly 
the same appeal'allce as the plalinllnt salt of the picolinic acid 
pl'epa,'ed from picolille. lt appeal's fl'om this that in rite pyl'l'ole 
del'ivative melt.ing at 90° the pyrrole nucleus is united to the a-C-atom 
of the PYl'idine nuc leus. 

We have pl'epal'ed a picrate fl'om Ihis pJl'idy I py l'l'0 Ie, which 
was obtained aftel' l'ecl'ySl.allisation fl'om alcohol as fine, yellow 
lIeedles of the melting-point 227- 228°. 

We have prepal'ed the iodille methy late of the pyl'idyl pyl'l'ole 
melting at 90° by heating this pyrrole del'ivative in methyl alco!tolic 
solulion with an excess of met.hyl iodide at 100° fOl' t!tl'ee houl's. 
Aftel' evapomtion of the solvenl and of the supedluous methyl iodide 
the l'eaction product was I'ec ry stallized fl'om methyl alcohol; in thi s 
way yellow-brown hard pl'i srn-shaped c ry sta ls wel'e obt.ained. whiclt 

melt at 148°, We fouud 9,6 % fOl' the nitl'ogen conlent, and 44.7'/. 
fol' tbe iodine content. The calculated values for C)oH))N. Jare 
N : 9,73 0/. ; J : 44,37°/. , Tltis substance has, therefol'e, been formed 
\1\' the addition of one molecule of methyl iodide ; the group 
(; t-I.J is combined with the nitl'ogen atom of the pyridine nucleus. 
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P,'opel'ties ut' the pyridyl-p;111','ole melting at 132° 5. 

This substance, wbich as wa already remarked, is not volatile 
with watel' vapoUl', and is sepa..ated ilJ this way from the isomer 
melting at 90°, crystallizes from alcobol Ol' bellzelle in leaves joined 
to I'osettes ; fl'om hot watel' long needies al'e obtained . 

This base is I'eadily solnble in alcohol, et.her, acetona, chloroform, 
and benzene ; 1I0t so easily in ligl'oine and hot water, vcry little solllbie 
in low-boiling petrolellm ether. As fal' as the solllbility properties 
al'e concel'ned, thel'e is, t.hel'efol'e, a close agl'eement with the isomer 
rnelt.ing at ~)O0 . 'fhe ethereal solntion shows a blue flnorescence. 

We fOllnd J ~,34 Oio and 19,62°/. fol' the nitrogen content (calclliated 
1'01' C.HsN.: J 9,44 °l. N) . This base does not give a coloul' I'eaetioll 
wit.h a pille-chip moistened with hydl'oclrloric acid ; witlr a hydro
('ldOl'ie acid so!ution of dimethylalllino-benzaiciehyde tllel'e appears, 
howevel', a chel'ry-red coloul', wlriclr Iras e1lallged into blueviolet 
aftel' a day. 

That t his suhstalll'e, too, possesses a py rl'ole IIl1cleus, appears agai 11 

I'I'0m tlle belll\\'iolll' towltl'ds metallic potassiullI. The base \V as 
dissolved in tolnelle and tlre caleulated qllantity of potassilIlIl was 
added. The potass i 11 m cl issol ves wilh VigOl'OIlS gellel'alion of hyd rogen; 
t Ire l'ea('lion iiS nllH'1r more mpid t han wi t h Ule isomeI' of mei t i ng
poillt of 90°. Tlre potassilllll compollnd is deposited as a white powder . 

We have oxidized Ihe pyridyl pylTole of melting·poilll 132.5 in 
the same way with potassinm pel'lllanganate in all aeici soilltion, as 
we already descl'ihed 1'01' t.he isomer of melting-point of 90°. Fl'om 
tlre PYl'idyl pyl'l'ole melting at. lil2°.5 we likewise ohlained pi('olillic 
acid, whiclr melted at 136°.8 aftel' sub limation, and was identical 
wilh the picolinie acid fl'om picoline. 

[I I'esults fl'olll these experiments that tlle t.IVO s lIbstances thilt 
are formed fl'om N-(/!-pyl'Îdyl)-pyrl'ole, are two isornel'i(~ C-(a-pYl'idyl)
pyrl'oles, whiel! are distillgllished in tlli s tllat tlre PYI'I'ole-llllelells in 
one substunce is slIbstituted at the tc-place, anti in tlre othel' subst.ance 
at the rl-plaee, as is expressed in fonnlliae (V I) and (VII). 

We llIa.r also men tion tIrat, in t Ir is I'eaction ('Ir ietly the isomer 
meltillg al 90° is fOl'med ; the quantity of Ihe isomer nrellillg at 
132°.5 is smal\. 

~ 4. Tlte meth.'llatio1t (~/ t!te C-(lc-IJyridyl)-pYl'o/e of melÛng-point 90°. 
The nexl step in the synthesis of a SlIbsianee isomerie with nicotine 

is that the hydrogell atom of the imide grollp of the pYI'l'ole-lIllcleus 
is ,'eplaced by the methy I rest. 
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The difficlilties expet'Ïellced by PIC'I'ET and CRÉPJElIX whell they 
elldeavoured to I'ealize Ihe I'eactioll , were all'eady pointed Ollt in 
Lhe illLl'odlletioll, We met wilh the same diflicullies in Olll' case. 

The potassinrn compound of the pY"idyl ryl'l'ole meltillg at 900 
WliS 

heated with an excess of methyl iodide ill a sealod tube at 1000 fOl' 
thl'ee houI's. The l'eaetioll pl'odllct was fl'eed fl'om snpedluolls excess 
of methyl iodide alld 801"ed i.ll wat el'. On evapomtion of the aqueolls 
sollltiolJ cl'ystals wel'e separated, while potassium iodide was pl'esent 
in Ille mot hel' liqllOI'. These cl'ystals wel'e plIl'ilied hy l'ecl'yst.allisaLion 
fl'om a sm all qllantity of \vatel' . Yellow-bl'own cl'ysta.ls wel'e obtailled, 
melting at 186°. Allalysi:; gave 8.93 fol' Ihe lIill'ogen. percentage, 
and 42,!)5 1'01' the iodille pel'celltage . Calcllintecl 1'01' C lI HIIN.I: 

Nitrogen 9,34°/., iodille 42.30°/ •. 
This snbstallce is, thel'efore, the iodille mellrylate of C (a-pyridyl)

N-methyl-pYl'l'ole: (CH.I) N- C6 H, . C,H.N ,CH., 
Jusl as in PIC'I'l':'I' nlld CnÉPIEux ' experimellts not ollly wn.s the 

lIi trogeJl n.torn of t he py 1'I'0ie lIucleus lllethy lated, bu t also n molecule 

of melhyl iodide had comhined with Ihe Jlill'ogen atom of the 
py I'id i ne-II uc leus. 

This iodine rnelhylate is easily so luble in watel', sparingly ill 
alcohol , vel'y liltle soluble in lire othel' usual ol'ganie solvents. 

111 Ol'der to split oir Ihe gl'Oup CH.I out of this compoulld, we 
have followed Ihe rnethod whiclr PIC'I'ET and ROTSCHY I) already 
applied, i ,e . heatillg with quick lime. 

The jodille-melhylate was mixed with quick lime, and slowly 
heated iJl a I'etort. SOOII a liqtlid distilled ovel', whieh was l'eceived 
in ethel', in o I'de I' to separate it fl'om a little of the unehanged 

methyl iodide compound, which had also been distilled over in a 
smal! qnantity. Aftel' evapoI'ation of Ihe ethereal solution there was 
left a light yellow liquid; we have converted Ihis base into the 
picl'ate, whieh melted at 1430 aftel' a double recl'ystallisation from 
alcohol. We foulld 18.19 fol' the nitrogen percentage of this sub
stance, while 18,09 % of llitl'Ogell is calculated for the monopierate 
of C (a-py I'idyl)-N-methy I-pyrl'ole, 

We have, accordingly, very pl'obably obtained the l'equired methy I 
del'Ïvative, which must, thel'efol'e, be an isomeI' of nicotYl'ine. 

lt seems, ho we vel', possible to carry out the lIIethylation of the 
C (u-pyl'Ïdyl) pyl'role in such ti. way that the C (a-pyridyl) N
rnethyl-pyrl'ole is obtailled without the necessity of following the 
indil'ect way over the iodine methy late, 

1) L. c, 
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It had, illdeed, already appeared that the addition of methyl 
iodide to the pJridyl pyrl'ole of melting poillt 900 only takes place 
at a higher temperature, whereas PWTET and CRÉPIEUX' pyridyl 
pyl'l'ole eombines with methyl iodide ah'eady at the ordinary tem
peratul'e . 

For this reason we ha\'e heated a mixture of pyridyl pJrrole 

potassillm wilh met.hyl iodide ill lIlolecular qultlJtities in a sealed 
tube at 500

. The l'eactiolJ mixture was asolid mass, in which pyJ'Ïdyl 
pJITole pot.assjulII alld the above lIIent.ioned methyl iodidt- compoulld 
of C-(pyridy I)-N-rnethy I-pyrrole were present. ft was, llowever, 
possible to extract by mealJs of etller a little of a yellow oil from 
this reactioll mixture, TlJis liquid was I'ecei\'ed in aleohol, alld 
pict'i(~ acid was added; a picl'ate crystallized out, which melted 
at 142 ' whell it had beell re('rystallized out of alcohol, and appeared 
10 be idelltical with tlle picl'ate of the C (((-pyridyl)-N-llIethJI
py1'1'ole described above, as appeal'ed from the melling poilll of the 

mixture of both pl'epa.-aliolls. 
We allall fir'sl of all set out'seh'es t he task of pl'eparillg a largel' 

quantity of Ihis C(a-pJ1'Îdyl)-N-metltyl-pYl'role, aud examilling its 

properties closely. We shall flirt het' try 10 detel'llline the slruetul'e 

of the t wo isomerie PJ l'idy I P.Y 1'1'01 es more exact Iy. 
A full communicatioll of this ill\'estigatioll will appeal' iIJ the 

Recueil des Tra\'aux chimiques des Pay~ Bas. 

Organic-chelllical Labv}'((to1'Y of the Unive1'çity. 

Amstenlam, March 1923. 




